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ORGANIZATION

The Man Who
Prays

D
o you really want a true indicator of your real self?
Have you ever engaged in an activity that opened up the
actual elements of your being and e·xposed them to your
personal glare ? Many of us are adept at either ignoring or
never knowing ourselves!
Now I ask these questions , in order to say this, prayer
reveals as much about a man as all the other activities of
his life. The story is told of a soldier who was caught attempting to sneak back into his camp one night. When
taken before the commanding officer by the sentry that
arrested him, the soldier explained that he went into the
nearby woods to be alone in prayer. The officer immediately commanded the soldier to pray audibly in his presence.
The soldier hesitated but was again ordered to pray. Whereupon he kneeled in the officer 's presence and prayed. At
the conclusion of the prayer the officer ordered the sentry
to release the soldier, saying , "Any man who can pray
like that must be spending a lot of his time in private ,
per sonal prayer."

There is an interesting story told by Jesus that highlights this point. He tells of two men who went into the
temple at Jerusalem to pray . The story occurs in Luke 18:
9-14. Listen to it remembering that I've suggested that
prayer tells a man more about himself than all the other
activities in life. "A nd he spake also this parable unto
certain who trusted in themselves that they were righteous,
and set all others at nought: Two men went up into the
temple to pray; the one a Pharisee, and the other a Publican. The Pharisee stood and prayed thus with himself,
God , I thank thee, that I am not as the rest of men, extortioners , unjust, adulterers , or even as this publican. I fast
twice in the week ; I give tithes of all I get. But the publican, standing afar off, would not lift up so much as his
eyes unto heaven, but smote his brea st, saying, G0d, be
thou merciful to me a sinner. I say unto you, This man went
down to his house ju stified rather than the other: for every
one that exalteth himself shall be humbled; but he that
humbleth himself shall be exa lted " (Luke 18 : 9-14).
One man , the Pharisee, said his prayer; the other,
the publican , prayed . One trust ed in himself and his
righteousne ss; the other depended on God . The Phari see
prided himself in his works; the publican was overwhelmed
with the opportunity to talk with God. One was rejected :
the other accepted by God. In these two lives the same
searchlight of prayer revealed their respective strengths and
weaknesses. With these thoughts in mind, I want us to consider for a few minutes "the man who prays ."
'The man who pra ys" possesses great faith in God.
Only out of strong belief in God and His power to answer
does one pray. Hannah, a famous Old Testament woman,
prayed fervently for a son. In the midst of her prayer effort
she made a covenant with G od. "O Jehovah of hosts , if
thou wilt indeed look on the affliction of thy handmaid ,
and remember me, and not forget thy handmaid , but wilt
give unto thy handmaid a man-child , then I will give him
unto Jehovah all the days of his life, and there shall no
razor come upon his head " (I Samuel l : 11 ) .
Most of us have, at one time or another, made similar
commitments , but how few of us have felt the responsibility
to remain faithful to such prayer covenants? Hannah was
blessed with a child in answer to such praying. She called
him Samuel because , in her words, "I have asked him of
Jehovah" (I Samuel l : 20). Hannah 's prayer life was such
that she not only remembered her covenant with God but
~he kept it even at the price most mothers never pay , giving
him unto the training and service of God . Standing before
God with her young son, she prayed , "For this child I
prayed: and Jehovah hath given me my petition which I
asked of him: therefore also I have granted him to Jehovah;
as long as he liveth he is granted to Jehovah " (I Samuel

1: 27). Hannah believed in Jehovah God so strongly that
her prayer was answered and her agreement with God was
fulfilled.
"The man who prays" is one whose sole allegiance
belongs to God. On one occasion during Samuel's adult
life as a prophet of Israel the ark of the covenant fell into
Philistine hands. For twenty years , the Bible says, "Israel
lamented after Jehovah " (I Samuel 7: 2). When the people
of Israel came to Samuel for help he offered to pray for
God's forgiveness and assistance in recovering this precious
possession. But Samuel set forth the following conditions
on which he could acceptably pray to God. "If ye do return to Jehovah with all your heart, then put away the
foreign gods and the Ashtaroth from among you, and direct your hearts unto Jehovah , and serve him only; and he
will deliver you out of the hand of the Philistines" (I
Samuel 7: 3). No wonder Israel lost the tables of the law
and other precious articles contained in the ark of the
covenant, they had forsaken God for false idols. Samuel,
when asked to pray for the people, now weary of the burdens created by their idolatry, demanded that they recommit themselves in complete allegiance to Jehovah.
"The man who prays" reveals his faith in God by the
manner in which he addresses his prayer. Earlier in our
discussion we noticed the Pharisee and the publican in
Luke 18. One of the distinguishing marks of the Pharisee's
ineffective prayer comes in the words, "He stood and prayed
thus with himself." When Jesus taught His disciples to pray
He began a model prayer for them in this manner , "Our
Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name" (Matthew 6: 9). "The man who prays" begins and ends, yea,
loses himself, in God-directed petition and thought.
So great is this faith in God that "the man who prays"
will allow nothing to interfere with his regular, sustained
communion with the Father. Daniel faced a test of his
prayer life when some of the Babylonian minor officials
obtained a stringent decree from King Darius that for thirty
days no petitions or prayers would be offered to any other
god or man save himself. Those who violated the decree
would be thrown in a den of lions (Daniel 6: 6-9) . Daniel,
like so many of God's people during the exile, had formed
the habit of praying three times every day. Listen to God 's
Word! "And when Daniel knew that the writing was signed,
he went into his house (now his windows were open in his
chamber toward Jerusalem); and he kneeled upon his knees
three times a day , and prayed, and gave thanks before his
God , as he did aforetime" (Daniel 6: 10). A den of lions
was no obstacle to this godly man's prayer life. Only a
praying man could spend a night with the lions and then
say to the very individual whose edict had sent him there,
"O king , live for ever. My God hath sent his angel, and

hath shut the lions' mouths, and they have not hurt me;
forasmuch as before him innocency was found in me; and
also before thee , 0 king, have I done no hurt" (Daniel
6:21 , 22).
Not only does "the man who prays" believe in God
but he also exercises great spiritual discipline. The discipline
of a Hannah that fulfills a promise to God (I Samuel 1).
The discipline that confesses sin and engages in fasting,
like Israel when requesting Samuel to pray for their deliverance from the Philistines (I Samuel 7: 6-8). Such discipline insures the living of one's life in response to God's
answers. Hezekiah, King of Judah, prayed for life while
suffering a fatal malady. God answered his prayer sending
Isaiah the message that the King would have fifteen more
years of life. What an experience! Imagine knowing that
you have exactly fifteen years to live! But Hezeki;h did
not live in proportion to God's goodness. "But Hezekiah
rendered not again according to the benefit done unto him;
for his heart was lifted up: therefore there was wrath upon
him, and upon Judah and Jerusalem" (II Chronicles 32:
25).
The discipline necessary for prayer creates a definite
viewpoint toward temptation. When Jesus found His three
closest followers asleep during His Gethsemane vigil the
night before His death, He urged them, "Watch and pray,
that ye enter not into temptation: the spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak" (Matthew 26 :41). "The man
who prays" avoids temptation's disastrous effects in his
life. Prayer is fortification against the invasion of sin and
darkness into his life.
The spiritual discipline of prayer also calls for fasting.
The Christians in Antioch of Syria fasted and prayed when
sending Paul on his great evangelistic trips ( Acts 13: 1-3).
When Paul organized new churches created by the reception
of the Gospel in individual lives, he did so ordaining elders
in every church with prayer and fasting ( Acts 14: 23).
Jesus was quick to observe in the Sermon on the Mount
that many in His day fasted for selfish and hypocritical
purposes only. Fast for your own spiritual discipline, Jesus
instructed His disciples (Matthew 6: 16-18).
Prayer requires a spiritual discipline that will prepare
one for long periods in communion with the Father. One
of the secrets to our Lord's unexcelled self-control can be
found in His many all-night prayer vigils ( Luke 6: 12). He
deliberately pulled Himself away from the crowds to talk
with His Father (Mark 1: 35). Prayer was so much a part
of His life, accounted for so much of His time, that His
disciples sensed its importance seeing what prayer did for
Jesus and requested of Him, "Lord, teach us to pray"
(Luke 11: 1).

"The man who prays " must also live consistent with
his prayers . The widow in Jesus' parable of the unrighteous
judge continually petitioned the evil judge to settle her case
( Luke I 8: 1-8) . The judge explains that he did so only because she constantly came before him. The conclusion to
the story is twofold: first , Jesus says that God will hear " his
elect" when they keep praying; and second , He urges all His
followers to live like they pray , with all faithfulness and
consistency.
This consistency in our praying requires an unselfish
approach to prayer. Regardless of what you have been
previously taught , Jesus counsels us, "Love your enemies,
and pray for them that persecute you; that ye may be sons
of your Father who is in heaven: for he maketh his sun to
rise on the evil and the good, and sendeth rain on the just
and the unjust " ( Matthew 5: 44, 45). Prayer is too powerful for selfish, inconsistent men to be allowed its use.
But consistency in prayer often calls for our own efforts . A little girl disapproved of her brother setting traps
for rabbits. In her prayer one night she said, "Please God,
don't let the rabbits get in Billy's traps. I just know you
won 't, God." Her mother calmly inquired why the little
girl was so certain of God's care over the rabbits, to which
she replied, " Because I smashed the traps."
When Jesus teaches us how to escape the crippling
effects of temptation He says "watch and pray " (Matthew
26: 41). Someone comments on these two instructions,
"Prayer without watching is hypocrisy; and watching without prayer is presumption." Jesus urges in these directions
regarding temptation , "Live consistent with your petitions."
This attitude toward prayer also calls for a heightened
sense of expectancy when we pray . "The man who prays "
does so because, as Jesus says, "Ask , and it shall be given
you; seek , and ye shall find; knock , and it shall be opened
unto you. For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that
seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh it shall be
opened" (Luke 11 :9 , 10).
"The man who prays " realizes he has needs that only
God, Christ , and the Holy Spirit can fulfill. Paul specifically prayed for the strength of the Holy Spirit. the love of
Christ, and the fulness of God within the lives of the
Ephesian Christians (Ephesians 3: 14-21).
In a North Carolina cotton mill there is a card on the
walls of the workroom that reads: "If your threads get
tangled send for the foreman. " A new worker didn't follow
the instructions on her first brush with ·'tangled threads ."
A mess of twisted and knotted threads resulted from her
efforts. She finally sent for the foreman who said , "You
have been trying to do this yourself, haven 't you? Why
didn't you send for me like the sign instructs?" The new
worker replied , "I was trying to do my best." "But you

didn't ," said the foreman. "Remember that doing your
best is sending for me." Our Father invites, "Ho, every
one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters, . . . Seek ye
Jehovah while he may be found; call ye upon him while
he is near" (Isaiah 55 : 1, 6).
Prayer requires a Father-child relationship. Jesus
teaches us to say, "Our Father who art in heaven" (Matthew 6 : 9). As the human father gives "good gifts" to his
children, so God treats us as His children (Matthew 7:
11, 12).
Christ came to give us the right of adoption into God's
family, to help us become what we could not otherwise be,
the ·sons of God. "But when the fulness of the time came,
God sent forth his Son, born of a woman, born under the
law, that he might redeem them that were under the law,
that we might receive the adoption of sons" (Galatians
4 : 4, 5). John· exclaims, "Behold what manner of love the
Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be called
children of God; and such we are" (I John 3: 1).
Christ is the key to, and the assurance of, our relationship to God as son to Father. The New Testament explains how Christ becomes my personal acquaintance, and
thus introduces me to His Father as a new son. "For ye
are all sons of God, through faith, in Christ Jesus. For as
many of you as were baptized into Christ did put on Christ"
(Galatians 3:26, 27). With Christ as our Savior and Advocate we have "boldness to enter into the holy place by
the blood of Jesus" (Hebrews 10:19). Our prayers travel
along "the way which he dedicated for us, a new and living
way, through the veil, that is to say, his flesh" (Hebrews
10:20). With Christ as our "high priest" we thus "draw
near with a true heart in fulness of faith, having our hearts
sprinkled from an evil conscience: and having our body
washed with pure water" ( Hebrews 10: 22).
As God 1s obedient children we "hold fast the confession of our hope" in Christ believing that God is faithful
to His promise of answered prayer. Will you today become
"a man who prays"?
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